No impairment of peripheral deposition in novel asthmatics treated with an MDI corticosteroid with spacer.
Pulmonary distribution and lung functions were evaluated during a 4-month inhaled corticosteroid treatment period in 10 steroid-naïve novel asthmatics with normal or slightly reduced lung functions. Patients were given a total daily dose of 1000 microg of beclomethasone dipropionate aerosol twice a day via a pressured metered dose inhaler with a large-volume chamber device (Volumatic, GlaxoSmith Kline, U.K.). Gamma lung scintigraphy and lung function tests were performed before and after 2 months and 4 months. Inhaled 99mTc-labelled beclomethasone dipropionate liposomes were used to assess lung deposition patterns during inhaled steroid therapy. Serum eosinophil cationic protein (ECP) concentration was used as a surrogate marker of asthmatic inflammation. Following beclomethasone treatment, all lung functions were enhanced, but only FVC values showed significant improvement. The FEV1/FVC ratio remained slightly reduced in spite of inhaled corticosteroid therapy. However, the association between changes in improved FVC values and reduced ECP levels proved to be statistically significant. In lung scintigraphy, no evidence of changes in pulmonary deposition patterns were seen during the follow-up period. We conclude that inhaled corticosteroid therapy can lead to improvements in lung functions and surrogate markers of airway inflammation in novel asthma without affecting the peripheral deposition pattern of aerosols.